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leaving the descriptions and figvures of' tli specics to bc given in a
paper which. will appear iii tho Appciîdix to this Report.

"'flic fossils as yet known to occur i the rocks of' the Saint John
group, arc principaily Trilobites, wich are represonted by quite
a largo num1her of' specir i, and Brachiopoda, wvhichi iast are of more
rare occurrence. Ail these fossils are preserved as casts or impres-
sions, tlie tests of the crustacca and the eliis of tlic Brachiopoda
being usualiy transforniod into oxide of iron.

" Ail the specinicus have suffercd more or less from, distortion
through presqsure and tixe nictamnorphosis te which, the rocks or -
ciosing theni have been subjected. Tho Trilobites ceur also as de-
taed fragmlents, so that theïr accurate deterinination is flot easy,
and more material is rcquired ia order satisfactorily te figure and
describo ail tlic species.

"li-epresentatives of four genera of Trilobites have been obtained
thxus far fromn tie Saint John rocks, viz :-Pradoxides, ('onoce-

_ilitcs, Agnostuis, and a new genus (?) allied to C'onocephalites.
"The number of species in eaclh gonus has rot yet been sutisfac.

torily mnade out; but of Earadoxideg there are at least fivo, of
(Jonocepitalites seven, and of' Agnostus and the ncw genus each ene.

"Ail the species appear to be ncw. One of' flc Paradoxides bears
a close resombiance to P. riigulosus, Corda, from. the Etage O of
Barrande, in Bohecinia, and one of the (Joiocepltalite8 is ailied te
(7. coroliatils, iBarrande, from, the saine fauna and horizon, th ougli
i,eiîther is identical with the European species.

"There arc six species of Brachiopoda, 'bilonging te tixe genera
Ortkisina, Disciina, Obolella, and Lin gula. 1 have not been able
to idcntify any of the forms with described species.

IlThoughi ail the species freux the Saint John group are apparently
now, yet the occurrence of .Paradoxideis and Gonocep7îalites, gencra
confined. entireiy to flie so-calied Primordial fauna of Barrande,
and evcrywhere characteristie of' it, togother whh ie strong like-
ness borne by the Saint John species, in their facies, to those of
the saine genera of the faunmoe f the Primordial in Europe and
Amierica, enabie us unhecsitatingl,,y to assign to the Saint John
greup, or at least to that lower part of it which bas a:fforded Trilo-
bites,? geological position equivalent te Barrande's l'tage 0, or te
the Potsdam prop)er of .Ainorica.

"A Aasizha sow, ]3arrande uses tho Word fanna, in bis

terni primordial fauna, in a sense equivaient te epocli or horizon,
.A fauna is strictiy a collection of animais confined within a Iiinited
geographical, area. The ternis 'primordial fauna, 'second
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